
HIE OF BELG

lis Dims
TITLE OF GERMAN WARNING IP

THEY JOIN ALLIES IN WAR.

CITE AMOUNT OF BOOTY SEIZED

Punishment Inflicted Upon Stricken
People Astounding. Children Fined,
Churches and Cathedrals Destroyed.

Prisoners of War Mistreated.

Washington German propagandists
liavo Hooded Spain with n document
printed In Spanish, warning neutral
nations of the frlglitftilnoss they may
expect If they align thuuisclvcs with
the allies In the wnr. A translation
made public by the Mute depnrUnent
follows:

"Besides nn untold amount of wur
material, ruptured on the buttlellold,
the Germans hnvo taken possession
tf inctilculnhle booty lu rranco and
Belgium, Including:

"High grade watches, 417; avorago
watches, fi.OlO; underwear, 18.078;
rinbroldorles and women's hundUer-thlef- s,

loVKIU; umbrellas and parasols,
l,7(K ; silver spoons, 1,870; bottles of
thampugno, fi'J.'I.OOO.

"These figures show n largo
over those of the campulKn

ipnlnst France lu 1870-71- .

"In Belgium, besides many art
treasures, they have conlW'nted old
paintings valued at K.OOO.OOO posetas.

"Duo to the treachery of Cardinal
Mercler and other priests, who did
their utmost to stir the priests against
Uio gond-honrto- German soldiers,
they were-force- to teach a severe
lesson to the Belgian and French
Catholics.

"Cathedrals destroyed, I; renderod
unserviceable, S; churches destroyed,
27; rendered unserviceable, .11. To
lal. Til.

"In Poland also, a largo number of
churches bnve been destroyed for
mllltnry reasons. The figures con-

cerning these have not yet been pub-
lished.

"As a result of the stupid stubborn-
ness of the Belgian people In con-

tinuing the struggle after their bloody
nml Until defeat on the battlefield, tho
German ofllcers were forced against
their will to Impose punishments on
many rich Individuals and wealthy
cities.

"This has contributed the following
amounts to Germnn treasury:

"Punishments, 87,000,000 pesetas;
ecurlty, lil.OOO.dOO pesetas; reprisals,

15,750,000 pesotus; forced contribu-
tions, 4'I20,850 pesetas. Total, 120.-071,o-

pesetas.
"This amount Includes a fine of

15,000 pesetas imposed on the Alsn-tta- n

children who Insist on speaking
the French language and refuso to
study the beautiful German language.
The statistics are a most useful warn-ln- g

to neutral countries.
"If there are Mill any thinking of

nldln" with the allies, let them tuko
wa ig from tho fato of tho others.''

In connection with claims of tho ex-

tent of territory occupied by Gorman
troops the following foot noto ap-

pears :

"When It Is held that tho Gormani
have occupied no English territory
mnd that on tho contrary they have
lost all their African colonics amount-
ing to Eomo three million squaro kilo-
meters, It must be remembered that
tho English, according to tho declam-
ation of their ministers, nro not Intend-
ing to secure any extension of the
British empire, that they havo enter-
ed the stroggln with only the aim of
helping tho Belgians.

"That Is to say, tho English have
practically pledged themselves to re-

turn tho German colonies after the
war In exchange for tho evacuation
land Indemnification of Belgium. The
KJormans, therefore, aro to recover all
'that they have lost In Africa.

"More than 50,000 British hnveboen
knado prisoners. Although to theso fig

tiros the I lih oppose 124,800 Ger
mnn prlwiiH.N taken by thorn on tlia
itoostern front, It must be remembered
the English treat prisoners with not-
able kindness (blandura notoria),
.while tho regime Imposed on tho Eng-
lish prisoners by the Germnns Is one
'of extreme rigor; so that tho Germnn"
with a small number of prisoners have
secured a much superior moral effect.
Besides, to tho 2,20-- ofllcers and 51,32.1

noldlcrs must be ndded the several
thousand English prisoners that hnv!
tiled In consequence of disease, sennty
food and other accidents n Germnn
concentration camps.

"Tho figures refer to tho total prlot
to the drive In Plcanly and Flanders."

Give Territory for Peace.
Zurich. Tho peace treaty Just sign-

ed by Rumania with tho ci "nil pow-

ers provides for the ceding of south-
ern Dohrudja to Bulgaria uuil tho rul-

ing of northern Dnbrudja by n speclnl
Joint commission, pending final settle-
ment.

Dobntdjn Is n part of Ttumiiiiln
(bounded on the enst by the Blnck sra,
land on tho north nnd west by the
Danube. It lias nn area of 4,000

jqunro miles and n population ol
about 800,000.

STUCK TO HIS

POST OF DUTY

Railroad Telegrapher Stayed "on
Job" While His Home Was

Burning.

Lock Haven, Pa. B. II. Ktaver. rail-
road telegrapher, on duty near Lock
Haven. Pa., stood at his post of duty
nnd watched his home burn, unable to
leave his telegraph key. He knew
that his wife and their three-day-ob- l

baby were In danger and helpless, but
the thought of a possible railioad
wreck, with Its consequent loss of life,
kept lilm at bis post.

When Stnvor saw the smoke rising
from the roof of his house he turned
In an alarm and then summoned an-
other telegraph operator to relieve
him. Until the relief arrived Staver

Li! ojn

WmKBM

Stuck by His Key.

Muck by his key, watching his home
burning, and not knowing whether or
not his family had been .saved.

With the arrival of relief the teleg-
rapher dashed from the telegraph of-
fice and to his home. The blaze was
under control, but not until It had
practically ruined the home. Howev-
er, the wife nnd her new-bor- n baby
were safe, railroad men hnvlng placed
them on a cot and carried them from
the burning home to a place of safety.

TROUSER MYSTERY SOLVED

Load Removed From Minds of a Con-
scription Board In Indi-

ana.

Princeton, Intl. A mystery hns
been solved nnd a load removed from
the minds of tho members of tho Gib-
son county conscription board. Sev-

eral weeks ago, after 100 young men
hnd taken the physical examination
for army service, tho board found a
pair of trousers remaining In the dress-
ing room. Nobody claimed them. and.
though they watched closely, the board
members saw no trouserless young
mnn going about the .streets.

One tiny a young man from the vicin-
ity of Lylcs station came In and
claimed the trousers.

He said he had on three pairs when
he came In to be examined and In the
hustle nnd bustle of getting his num-
erous clothes off and on again he had
overlooked one pair.

COCK FIGHT AUDIENCE
HELD UP BY BANDITS

Greenwich, Conn. While
sporting men from points In Con-

necticut, N. J., nnd New York
were enjoying n series of cock
fights in a barn near here six
bandits, heavily armed and
masked, held up tho entire party,"
obtaining several thousand dol-

lars. Tho automobiles used by
the sporting men had been dis-

abled, preventing pursuit. The
bandltB emptied their revolvers
nnd then escnped. Eleven sport- -

lng men hnve been arrested for
violating tho law which prohib-
its cock fights.

MAN REFUSES TO QUIT JAIL

Astonishes Court by Tearfully Re- -

questing Judge to Extend .His
Sentence.

St. Louis, Mn. Alexander Bnstlcn.
seventy-seve- n years old, a gardener of
East St. Louis, III., refused to be re-

leased from the county Jail at Belle-
ville recently. Ho had served a six
months' sentence for vagrancy. ,

Tearfully ho asked Justice Wange-ll- n

to lengthen bis sentence.
"First time I ever heard of anybody

wanting to remain In that Jail," Jus-

tice Wangelln said. '"Fifty-thre- e

days."
Bastion was n privileged prisoner

and made dally trips from tho Jail to
the county workhouse, eight blocks
away.

Needed Special Coffin.
Putnam, Conn. A special coffin .12

Inches In width, 21 Inches deep and 0
feet In length hnd to bo built' before
Ulrlc Paparle,' forty, the largest mnn
In this city, could be burled. Last
summer, when 'tnken III, he weighed
415 pounds, and since his Illness ho
added 50 pounds.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ETS HEART BALM

JjiiUI

Irish Beauty Who Received
1 $100,000 Is Now Happily

Married.

RICH OLD MAN PAID

Give Secretary Tidy Fortune After
Breaking Engagement She Re-

turns to Ireland and Mar-

ries Old Playmate.

New York. MSs Honora May
O'Brien, the "colleen of .Sklbborecn,"
who collected $100,000 heart balm
from John B. Maniilng. an aged and
wealthy .stockholder of New York city,
has been secretly married lu Ireland
to one of her childhood playmates, ac-

cording to a letter forwarded by the
young Irish beauty to one of her
friends lu this country. The bride-
groom Is John Paly, a farmer of Skill
hereon, who wanted to marry her
three years ago when sh( nunc to
America.

Jilted Girl Received $100,000.
When Miss O'Brien arrived in tills

country she went to work in Manning's
Wall street olllce. Manning, who was
eighty-thre- e years old, surprised his
friends by announcing, early in De-

cember of 101(1, Unit he was about tti
marry Miss O'Brien. The day before
the wedding was to have taken place,
Manning telephoned to Cardinal

that there would bo no wedding
the six children of his tlrst wife

had strongly opposed the mutch, mid
that he was too old to marry a woman
of twenty-eight- . It had been said that
he had arranged to settle $500,000
upon his bride.

When the wedding was called off
Mls.s O'Brien began an action for

against Manning. A Jury gavo
a verdict of $225,000, which the pre-
siding Judge reduced to $12.".KH). Man-

ning's lawyers threatened to appeal
and Miss O'Brien accepted $100,000,
returning to Ireland almost at once.
At the trial Miss O'Brien testified to
tho ardent wooing of her aged suitor,

Surprised His Friends.

while the latter tried to Impress the
Jury with tho belief thnt the Irish
benuty had made the ndvnnces.

It Was That.
In her letter to an American friend,

the brldo wrote: "I have changed my
name to Daly. Wasn't it quick work?
You may remember my telling you
nbout tho chap who wanted to marry
mc three years ago well he has had
his wish. Wo nro very happy.

"Of course, wo have known each
other since childhood nnd the two
families always were very friendly.
Wo didn't Intend to be mnrrlod so
soon, but In view of the fact that I
had no homo nnd a great many other
reasons, wc chnnged our mind."

LOSES BRIDE OF 10 MINUTES

Fifty Yean Later New York Man Is
Trying to Locate

Her.

Urbann, 111. Although f0 years have
elapsed since A. II. Kench of Norway,
N. Y was married and "lost" his
bride of ten minutes, ho has sent n let-

ter to the county nttorney hero nsklng
him to locate her. He describes bis
wife as n "bnnker's daughter," having
forgotten her nnme. She wns seven-
teen yenrs of age at tho time, ho says.

Reach declnres ha wns married to
the girl while ho taught Fchool at To-Jon- o,

nenr here, In 1871.
They met on n train ns Kench wan

leaving for New York, he writes, nnd
were married by tho county Judge of
Urbann.

Ten minutes Inter they became sepa-
rated and ho has not seen his wife
since.

Felt Sorry for Them.
Now York. "I used to feci sorry

when I saw a pretty .girl living nil
nlone and, well, I Just bad to marry
her."

Such was tho defenso entered by
Sydney Lee Shellgrnve, Indicted for
bigamy In general sessions here. Shell-grav- e,

testified ho was married four
times that he could remember and
maybe more. Ho dpclnretl he 'sold n
linlr restorer and could not withstand
the charms of pretty unmarried girls.

P T? TT ( TT T 1? Q
Now It the Time to Get Rid of Tbeie Ugly .Spoil

Tn i' no lnncir (tie nllgtilrM ncnt of fi fling
kirn j t.f )uiir fmUii, n tltlilm- - --ilwiiiln

HI-li- . - ciiiirtuilrril lu rruiotp IIicm lionifl
pots

Sic ii Rd nn iiiiiht of Oililno -- ilntiM
triu . from ,u..ir lru!Klt, unit apply limp

cf II i .1 mill iiiii'tiliu nml ynti -- hunt torn m'
tint 'ii ilii- - wnit fnM'' lime Ii K"ii I i il n

RMrr. wlilu. 1 In- IIcIiIit line luO( tun -- tint rn
Unit It I Milium iiui nmri' thin mn- - omir

. tli..!...l In rnlliplrll IV till- - Hklll nil I Kill!
ft Iim ifiit I'trir ill.

II to i,k for Hie ilmilitc ulrrnslli OiMnp
Hi u .diil iimlcr nf mnii"- - liicV

If II in i in tiiiintp frcilli- - -- Ailr.

Too Late.
"II. I'll' v ihN Senium- - Blanks?"
" ' " What do you wiiulV"
"I want to be appointed I'oslina-te- r

Of I'lirevllle."
" hi mo you?"
"I ..in the son of the present Incum-

bent rather Is very III, and the doc-
tor is that be cannot lnt another
ila. s no one Ne mil side tin family
Is iim; re of the seriousness of hN

I thought I would eall ,ou lip to
nml... snrii that 1 was the lliM."

"I m sorry, but sonic one has nntlcl-pa- n

l nn."
"Wii.it ! Who was li?"
"I In- - doctor!" Judge.

St..!- -. of Ohio, City of Toledo, T.ucns
Cni.ntv ks.

Kroik J. rlmnry innltca ontli thin lie Is
setilnr imrtnrr of the firm of F. .1. Cheiiny
A Cn iUiIiik ItiulnoBH In tlio City of To-lPil- o,

('aunty nml Htnto nforcmilil. nnit tint
unlil Crin l imy the mini of ON'H HlfH-ni- lt

1 noi.LAUS for any ense of Cntnrrli
Hint cannot tic cured by the use of
HAUL'S CATAlUUt MROiriNR.

FttANK .1. (MIKNEY.
Sworn to beforo mo nnd gnliicrllicil lit

my pri'spneo, this Cth dny of
A. ! IJS8.

(PciU A. W. r.lrnnon. Notnrv 1'nlillc.
II .:s PATAHlllI MKDtriNR In ink-e- n

Irirrnnlly nml nets through llio nloud
on llm Mucous Snrfncps of tlio Sytcm.

PniKKlsts, "Ce. Trstliuoiilitls free.
T. J Cheney &. Co , ToIlmIo, Ohio.

Up in the Air.
'oi'l'iirnl (name deleted by censor) is

the il.iimpjou optimist in the (deleted
by eiiisor) regiment. On his tlrst visit
to l'nils an air raid was lu progress,
and ns he observed the Parisians, all
Inti nt, mi the taiibes, he said to Ids
companion:

"There's one line thing about this
air siunv

"And that Is?"
"It keeps you looking lip."
"(Iteply deleted by censor). -- Car-

Magii'iiie.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS.
Every woman lakes great prido In

htv-ln-g her homo woll kept. In having
tho family wash tlono early In tho
week. Good bluing la needed oven
inoro than good soap. Ho ouro to uso
Red CrosB Hall IIluo. Atlv.

Cruel Comment.
"My wife was .slung on that last bon-

net lie got." "No wonder; .sho'.i .s

got a bee 111 It."

Paradoxical as It may .seem, the ore-di- e

of the deep Is on top of the
ocean bed.

WOMAN'S NERVES
" MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Tinona, Minn. "1 6nfFcrcd formoro

than a year from nervousness, and was
so oau x couiu not
roBt ot nleht
would lio awako and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would bo all tired
out- - I read about
Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound nnd thought
1 would try it My
nervousness soon
left me. I sleen

well and feel fine in the morning end
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to make weak nervea
strong." Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603
OlmBtead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression
among women, "I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it BeemB as though I
should fly. " Such women ahould profit
by Mrs. Sultze'a experience and givo
this famous root and horb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, Irreg-
ularities, periodic paino, backache, diz-

ziness, " and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered the stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.

Clear Your Skin

WbileYouSIeep

withCuticura
Sotp25c.Oiatoiit25c&SOc
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H It's Poor Economy to
Eiidure a Bad BacK

these daya of rising prices, we need every ounce of BtrcriRth
INnnd the ability to do n full doy'a work everyday. The mnn

or womnn with wcnl: kidneya ib half crippled. Sore, nchinrz
kidneys; lame, stiff back, hendnche, dizzy spells nnd a dull,
tired feeling nnd urinnry disorders nrednily sources of digtreso.
You enn't n fiord to neglect kidney weakness nnd rnnkc it enay
for gravel, dropsy or Bright'a disease to take you. Get a box
of Doan's Kidney Pilla today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.

Personal Reportn of Real Cases
A NEBRASKA CASE.

C 'I' Rmiiik, painter nml paper-hunge- r,

"III Hi. nml nth Ave, Ne.
human I Ity. Neh . snym "t wns
lalscrnhle with kttlm-- t oniiliilnt
nml fliiiilly hint to Klvn up ami ko
to lied whcip 1 ii'innlncd llvo
mouths. My Ileitis welo Icirlhly
mvollcii ami my hcnlth wiih n
wreck. I finally khvo up Inking
tncillclncH na they weren't helping
tno nml 1 wiiji Mirrerlng lerrilily
when I heard of Dunn's Klifney
rills, Thoy soon helped me ami
ns I continued iielng thrin tlio
swelling pnlns nml other troubles
left I wns restored to hcnlth
mid for the past few yenis, my
kidneys- - have been In good work-
ing order nml I felt lino ".

DOAN
Q C0c a Dox At All Store.

"'' - '"'mw

As Age Advances
Small Pill, Small .iEiH
Dose, Small
1'ilco Uut imff ih
Great In .MQiWEisits Good
Work mm.-y- wittlr" VERJNW PILLS.

Gehulno
bears
clunaturo

PnlrtrlQ or Pnlr Fnro:
n condition which will he greatly

dbti

MET SITUATION ALL RIGHT

Small Boy at Least Showed That He
Was Possessed ot the Quality

of Resourcefulness.

.Senator Gilbert M. Illtchcocl: of
Xehraska remarked at a social wither
ing that when one was doing Ills best .

It was all Hint could lie expected of i

him, and contributed the following
story as an Illustration:

One afternoon little .llminy wns In-

vited to take tea with a chum, nnd
when he returned home he found his
mother anxiously walling for him.

"I hope, Jimmy," said the mother,
after listening to sundry details of
the affair, "that you remembered to
wash your hands before you went to
the table."

"We were called In so quickly," an-

swered Jimmy, "that I didn't bnve
time to wash hut one."

"Wash but one?" exclaimed bis
mother, with much concern. "Whnt
did you do?"

"Why, I ato with thnt one," was
tho reassuring reply of Jimmy, "nnd
kept the other lu my pocket." Phil-udclph- la

Telegraph.

Where His Doubt Lay.
Mr. Georgo Hobev dearly loves a

Joke.
Recently n certain well-know- n

brother comedlnn whom he met casu-
ally In the street remarked to him
that he had a great mind to write a
book.

"I doubt It." replied George.
"Doubt what?" said his friend In an

Injured voice; "that I can write n
book?"

"Oh, no," was the reply; "Hint you
have a great mind."

Knowing O. It.'s reputation for be-
ing a bit of a wag bis friend readily
forgave him.

And Food for Wheatless Days.
If an actor could dine cm his own

roles what a cinch he would have.
Florida Times Union.

it's less credit to a man to bo good
If bis Income exceeds bis wants.

ATONIC
SAKE)

You can feel it work. It the GAS out
body and the Bloat goes with it.

Removes Quickly Heartburn, Sour Stomacb, etc.
Cef EATONIC from your with the

tUn--l for Iho "I lilp" Hook, Add... lltl lUm.d Co. , I01S-2- Bo. Wtbmh Acu. CUmo. 111.

ANOTHER NEDRASKA
CASE.

Mrs. Isaac W. Iirnwii, Rnvrnnn,
Nel., jinys "My Joints nnd mus-
cles would pnia nml swell up nml
often 1 was so uilHcrnhln I
couldn't ntnml. I hnd tcrrlbto diz-
zy rpdlii tint lieud.iches and If I
stood long 1 would have to tnko
hold of something to keep ftoui
fulling t got no nervous I couldn't
kei p still rind nights I was linnhlo
to Bleep I wns iih wenk an n Im-- h

and 1 dropped to 5S pounds In
welgM When 1 hnd nlmoHt given
up hope, nonn's Kidney Pills
lirought me tunic to health. I mil
ruled now nnd I give Uonn'a nil
tho credit."

KIDNKY
PILLS

Co., Buffnlo.N. Y., Chemiit

"!! L"l 111!. M."'! .,.!!'!jj

the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LXVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
&zez'J?Q&?z???

usually Indicate the nbsenco of Iron In
the ,,,ootl( . ,
holpcd hy Carter SlronrX.'j

His Species.
"What a niean-lookln- fellow, I bet

he's ii bird."
"Yes, lie's a stool pigeon." '

G'ood Intentions would be worth
more If a man could get them cashed.

iM9B

ON GUARD
At this time of the year people fed

weak, tired, listless, their blood is thin,
they have lived Indoors and pcrhapn
expended all their mental und bodily
energy nnd they wunt to know how to
renew their energy nnd stamina, over-
come headaches and bnekaches, havo
clear eyes, n smooth, ruddy Bkln, nnd
feel the exhilaration of real good health
tingling thru their body. Good, pure,
rich, red blood Is tho best Insurance
ngalnst ills of nil kinds. Almost nil
diseases come from Impure nnd

blood. It is to bo noticed In tho
pnlo or pimply face, the tired,
appearance or the listless manner.

Drink hot water n half hour beforo
meals, and for a vegetable tonic there's
nothing better than Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, tho
herbal remedy, which has had such a
fine rcputntlon for fifty yenro. It con-
tains no alcdliol or narcotics. It Is
made from Golden Seal root Blood-roo- t,

Oregon grnpo root, Quccn'B root,
Dluck Cherry bark, extracted with gly-
cerine nnd made Into tablets and liquid.
Tablets sixty cents, nt most drug stores.

In order to Insure pure blood nnd to
build up the system try this tonic
known ns Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Get It now 1
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Are You Bloated After Eating
With that assy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your

heart? For Quick ReliefTake ONE

YOUR STOMACHS

fairly drives

Indigestion,
Druggitt DOUBLE GUARANTEE

impov-
erished

haggard

m


